Dietary restraint: intention versus behavior to restrict food intake.
The Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire Restraint Scale (DEBQ-R) assesses both intentions to restrict food intake (3 items) and actual behavioral restraint (7 items). Studies in general population's samples have shown that the DEBQ-R is a reliable instrument with all items loading highly on a single factor. The purpose of the present study was to examine the psychometric properties of a two-factor intention-versus-behavior structure of the DEBQ-R in 3 different weight-concerned samples with people from different (over)weight categories (total N=790) using confirmatory factor analysis. A robust two-factor structure emerged in the various samples, generally supporting a distinction between DEBQ-R questions relating to intentions to restrict food intake and actual restrictive behavior. Results obtained in this study are important, because they suggest that a distinction between restrained intention and behavior could help to explain the relation between dietary restraint and external overeating tendencies. Future longitudinal research should examine whether the newly developed dietary restraint scales predict changes in overeating and Body Mass Index (BMI).